Idaho Veteran Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 191341, Boise, Idaho 83719
https://www.idahoveterans.org
Admin@idahoveterans.org | (208) 917-9977

MISSION | VISION
Our mission is to create wrap-around services and a navigation network hub for veterans, military
serving, and their families to provide community resources for Education, Housing for Heroes,
Vet-preneur, Workforce Transition, Family and Wellness services.
Our vision is to bridge the gap by building strong sustainable partnerships deeply rooted within the
civilian and military communities through collaboration and connection. We will build and
maintain partnerships & relationships with businesses, agencies, associations, organizations, and
nonprofits to provide pathways for veterans, military serving, and their families to find the right
resources every time. We believe that “Together is Better”
The Chamber launched a Task Force in December and created 5 working groups for Education,
Housing for Heroes, Vet-preneur, Workforce Transition, Family and Wellness services. The task
force met monthly to identify ways the chamber could provide navigation services in these 5 areas.
Their focus was on recognizing the gaps, challenges, barriers, and needs of the communities in
Idaho between the civilian and military community.
Over the next few months, we will transition those working groups into formalized committees.
We will appoint a chair of each committee and stand up our board. The Idaho Veterans Chamber of
Commerce would like to extend an invite and request permission to create a seat position that
would represent your agency on our Workforce Transition Committee. We have attached a draft
version of our committee handbook that will provide more insight into the commitment, structure,
roles, and responsibilities of committee members. The first committee meeting will be held in
August. The Workforce Transition Committee will meet virtually on the 2nd Thursday of the
month at 3:00 PM MST. Please feel free to join us:
https://zoom.us/meeting/tJUrcOGtrz4iG9zo64utI437R4PHCQB3ELm-/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCpqD
wiH9WQuBiPRowcBI_CWe_zmCVHjfpHk0mxFjR6NlChBLZyGpFOMov1
Please respond to Mindi Anderson by July 16 th, 2021, via email at admin@idahoveterans.org.
Sincerely,
Mindi Anderson, DrHA, ADC
Founding Executive Director
Idaho Veterans Chamber of Commerce
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